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TRINITY WINS DE
BATE FROM W. & L.

Carolinians Receive Two to One Decis- 
* ion—Beth Teams Deliver Interest

ing Presentations'on Subject.

S l i d

OF
i  U B E  P R E S ID E N  1 

JB 5N Ï-BODY-McCAIN 
WILL LEAD THE'FINAL BALL

CALYX TO BE READY 
IN NEXT FEW DAYS

Taylor and Baber Eh ditors of the Ring-tam Phi and Calyx

A  two to one decision in favor of 
T rin ity  College was the result o f the 

' debate in the Chapel last Saturday 
night between the collegians . from, 
North- Carolina and Washington and 
Lee.. The subject fo r debate was: 
Resolved, That the , Immigration of 
Foreign ' Laborers into the United 
States should be prohibited fo r  a pe
riod of at least five  years after the 
ratification o f the treaty o f peace.'

P. G. Clark, C. H, Patterson and 
J. E. Aydelotte ably upheld the, a ffir 
mative fo r Washington and .Lee, 
while W. A. Rallins, L. H. McNee- 
ley  and C. -'C. Alexander supported 
the negative side o f the question in 
a  very creditable manner. Each man 
was allowed twelve minutes fo r his 
main speech and five  minutes fo r his, 
rebuttal.

Dr. Campbell .acted as Chairman 
fo r  the debaters and the judges were 
the follow ing: Rev. IVfr. Martin o f the 
Ler-i.Vigton Methodist Church, Prof.

®. Dir.nh, .Cg1'>“ ?LW j(iJh. Hnndj. 
ley j both o f V. M. I. The Chapel 
mot filled by any means but the fs.ir- 
sized audience was well repaid by a 
ve ry  carefully worked out presenta
tion on both sides o f this very inter
esting and important subject.

P. G. Clark (A ffirm ative )

Mr. Clark introduced the subject, 
g iv in g  a part o f its history, and em» 
phasizing the fact that most of our 
immigrants in recent years have been 
coming •from 'Southern Europe—a sec- 
tjfron which can furriish undesirables 
only. He said that the evil effect of 
immigration on social and economic 
conditions was incalculable. Immi
grants can underbid our own labor
ers and thus tend to lower standards 
o f  liyng.

W . A , Rallins (N egative )

The firs t speaker fo r the negative 
took issue fundamentally with the a f
firm ative, saying that all farm la
borers now needed would be excluded 
under the terrils o f the measure up- 
%?ld by the affirmative. He laid 
stress on the fact that the undesira
bles are now excluded by federal. 
Saws already in force. He said that 
'immigration must be .met by prompt 

pd fa ir  distribution o f immigrants 
shtb those localities . which . need"

■fAem.

- C. II. Patterson (Affirm ative)

| The second speaker for the afirma- 
: Yo .-earried- the argument a step fur- 
• .ter,, saying that conditions in. the 
•,'jnitsd States at present are so crit-i 
jw l  that they w ill -bear no tampering.

?Brio argument was. built. up . around 
‘the prepositions. that America , is ! 
.faced py the greatest labor question 
in its ■history, and that it can expand 
better, industrially and economically, L 
without any importation o f immi

Respectively— Eq? an and Surt to hi an age These Publica
tions— Keen Interest Displayed! in Annual Election 

and iie a v j Vote is  Polled

Ye?r Bosk Dedicated to the f*. & L. 
Men Who Have Died in the Service 
—Contains Maay Novel Features

. In the annual : 
James Marshall 
tions o f the Ex« 
for the soholast

Just to satisfy the curious ones who 
have been inquiring so much of late 
when the Calyx is coming out, the 
editor wishes, to inform them that the 
publishers >have' said that the year

¡tucient body, election lis Id last Friday in Lee Cha>> i 
Jennings was e yoc .-I L >  pres'de over The delibera- 
cutivo Cornmilt* e ana the student body assemblies 
ic year of IS 19-1*920. III. S. Jones will -be thé pres

ident’s-understudy while J. W. K er 'fw ifc fill the role of scèreta y. 
Howard McCain will hav. he horor o f ..leading the year's great est (. 
social function, the Final Kail. Charley Taylor will edit the college i  

weekly, and Harry Baber will be responsi-b!1 for 
of the year book. J. H. licyan andiH. B. Bure will attend to the 
financial ends of the above publications respectively.. I t  will be Ai 
Levin 's duty to create a little pep and enthusiasm at the athletic 
contests and to teach the new nu n the college yells and songs.

'f his in a few  word ■ g.ves : htdjy-s.:It - o f the annual election but 
it is not the whole .story.

bock w ill be'ready "for distribution by'» 
May 26; Allowing, fo r  a*iy uhforseen 
difficulties that may arise, it is rea
sonable to suppose that <the Calyx 
1.915 w ill be ready for' delivery not 
later than June 1st.

Now, a word or two about the book 
itself. I t  is-dedicated to the W. and 
L. men who have died in the service, 

th e  Compilation anj  a drawing o f a tablet bearing

cornered Tight, the "v- -te was close an ! the succes dui candid^ 
could not be told until the count of the last, few  r o es  . Never by- 
fore has such an election been -so full of interest and every m an on 
.the campus showed that ho w h s  vitally atfeotjd by the o.utc h u j. A  
large number of men gathered about the m^P'Duiiainc at. aboht-5 
p. m. to get the results Friday afternoon. Art unusually heavy vote 
was polled, 326 students out of a possiole 335 now in college exer
cising the right df suffrage. The greatest interest was centered 
arourid the races for president of the student body and president of

(Continued on Page 5)

»their names accompanies the dedica
tion.

There w ill be an attractive view 
section,— in brown, this time. Sev
eral'new  Views have been taken this 
year and this part o f the book is due 
to make a hit.

Two seniors to a page seems to be | 
the ;. i;ie - - - e n d  the senior pictures are 
array ref this year in panels-ca the 
outs:.e c ig e  o f the rage instead o f 
in parrels across t ie  toy, as they were 
last year. A  feature o f this section 
.will be the Individual snap-shots o f 
each senior ‘ a p p e a r in g w ith  his 
write-up, opposite his regular pic
ture in the panel.

There is quite an extended military 
Section covering twenty pages or 
more in whiih the story o f the S. 
A. T. C. life  at W. and L. is reveal
ed. An individual write-up is given 
to each o f the three companies and 
the picture o f each company appears 
above the write-up. There are other 
novel features in this section which 
time does not permit to tell about 
now.

Athletics are next in order with in
dividual write-ups fo r both the foot- 

Jball and basketball varsity men.
Following this comes the Society- 

section with its special feature, “ The 
Doremus Darlings,”— the pictures of 
twelve girls who have been popular 
at W. and L. dances. The fraterni
ties are next on the schedule, follow
ed by publications and organizations. 
There is a special section fo r  the 
state clubs this year. They grew in 
popularity while White was here with 
his artistic machine.

Last o f all comes the' humor sec
tion. I t  is rich. The title is,— well, 
let’s wait but from the name o f the 
section it  looks as i f  the faculty has 
the laugh on the students just a little. 
There are numerous: cartoons with 
photograph heads ana, aiso a few  re-

>marks which you will rhere

(Continued on Pagë 8)

ME IOËR GRAHAM 
Whose Pitchin hav been -t Feature of the 

rfev<-oa’a Piay

SAMMY R.ATNES 
Whose Work in the Oucdelrl ha;

¿nest Pn en-.‘me nal

I Is so much that could be told about 
this part o f the book that the writer 
might, as well stop here as anywhere.

There is a running head design on 
each page in gray o f a -particularly 
suitable character fo r a W . ¡and L. 

i book. .The size of, the Calyx is just 
about the same as it was last year. 
There are numerous drawings■: and 
color plates throughout the book. It 
is' bound, in red leather with a gold 
title stamped cn the coyer. You can 
see fo r yourself by June first.



MAJOR TUTTLE DISCUSSES ES
TABLISHMENT OF R. 0.

T. C. UNIT

DR. R. G. CAMPBELL ARRIVES 
IN FRANCE

Sovernment W ill Not Maintain Uni- 
Dnless 100 Men Indicate Intentions 
to Beotne Members of Organization.

Expects Assignment to Specific Field 
of Work in Few  Days.— Great E x 
perience Says Grany.

A  meeting of all those interested in 

the matter was called last Wednesday 

might by Major S. M. Tuttle, the newly 
elected commandant, to discuss the 
reestablishment of the Washington and 
Lee R. O. T. C. Major Tuttle said that 
he had been instructed to find out 
whether Washington and Lee wanted 
her R. 0. T. C. unit to be continued or 
whether it should be taken away.

In order that the R. O. T. C. shall be 
continued at least one hundred men 
must join, as the government will not 
maintain a unit with less than that 
number. W. and L. expects about four 
hundred and fifty men next year, one 
hundred and fifty of whom will be 
Freshmen. It  is reasouable to suppose 
that at least fifty of these Freshmen 
Will join the R. O. T. C. Therefore 
the unit will be reestablished if only 
fifty or seventy-five of the present stu
dent body promises to join. In deciding 
this matter the students should bear in 
mind the fact; that some sort of physi
cal training is compulsory anyhow, and 
that the R. O. T. C. will replace the 
teaming in the gym and provide open- 
air exercise, which is far more benefi
cial.

The R. 0. T. C- idea is becoming 
more and more popular, and in the 
eightor nine states which comprise the 
southern division, there are already 
fifty-eight colleges which have estab
lished units. I f  W. and L  gives up 
her unit it will be extremely hard to 
get it reestablished in the future, if she 
should so desire, because there is a 
large and ever-increasing waiting list 
of colleges clambering for R. 0. T. C’s.

When a Freshman joins the R. 0. T.
G. he signs up for the regular course of 
two years, but if if he so desires he 
may take the advanced course for the 
remaining two years of his college life. 
These advanced students will be the 
officers of the battalion, and in return 
for their services they will receive be
tween forty and fifty cents a day as an 
allowance for board. They are also 
required to attend' summer camps, all 
expenses being paid by the government. 
The first and second year men receive 
no remuneration except clothing and 
equipment, a new outfit of which is 
issued each year, and they are not re
quired to attend the summer camps, al
though they may do so if they desire.

The training will consist of three pe
riods a week. Two of these periods 
will be one and one-half hours in length, 
and will be taken up with drills and 
field problems. The other, of one hour, 
will be class-room work on the theo
retical side of military training, and 
will consist of lectures, educational mo-- 
tion pictures, etc. Besides this there 
will be a fourth period of one hour for 
the officers only. This makes a total of 
four hours for privates and five hours 
for officers per week. This work, as 
has been said before, may be substitut
ed for the regular compulsory physical 
staining, and counts three points tow
ards a degree.

TheR. 0. T. C. should Je clearly dis
tinguished from the old enemy, S. A. T. 
C. The government has no control 
over the members except at drill pe
riods and at lecture periods, and i ni- 
forms are not required except during 
those hours. The R. .0. T. C. is mere
ly a side, issue, and does not tend to 
turn W. and L. into a military school, 
er to lessen her school spirit to the 
slightest ¡degree.

Dr. Granville "Campbell, professor of; 
Political Science at Washington and 
Lee, and who is on leave of absence in 
order that he might engage in educa
tional work overseas, has arrived in 
France according to an abbreviated 
letter received from him in the past 
few days. Dr. Campbell is the second 
member of the W. and L. faculty who 
has gone abroad to aid in educating the 
American soldier during his period of 
inactivity, Dr. Riley having preceded 
him a few months ago." Both profes
sors expect to return in time to resume 
their work here in September.

Dr. Campbell’s letter reads:
A  Bord de «“ Rochambeau”  

April 29, 1919
The Ring-tum Phi,

Washington and Lee Univ., 
Lexington, Va.

Arrived at the Havre. Will go to 
Paris where I  expect to see many W. & 
L. men. Assignment to specific field 
of work in a week or ten days. Great 
experience. Did not "‘feed the fishes’ 
once by good lugk.

Best .. ¡spiti -o W. & L.
R. G. CAMPBELL

D rink Specialist
CHRISTMAS PULTZ

The Real Chocolate Shake Mixer
He Can’t Servé them All 
So he Serves THE BEST.

SEE HIM AT GORRELL’S

GORRELL’S Drug Store.
Whitman’s, Washington and Lee Seal Sampler 

Packages, Park & Tilford s. BEST in 
Candies, BEST in Everything.

AROUND THE CORNER

C U T  F L O W E R S

TEACHERS FOR PHILIPPINE  SER
VICE W A N T E D

H. A . Bordner of the Philippine Bureau 
of Education Will Be- Here Today 
or Tomorrow a

Registrar Smithson has received no
tice from the Insular Bureau, War De
partment, to thé following effect:

“ H. A. Bordner ot the Philippine 
Bureau of Education is in the United 
States selecting teachers for the Phil
ippine service, and expects to call up
on you next Tuesday afternoon or 
Wednesday morning. He will be glad 
to meet any of your Seniors or grad
uates likely to be interested.”

Those interested in this announce
ment should communicate their names 
to Mr. Smithson and he will notify 
them when Mr Bordner will arrive in 
town.

T H E  HOOVER & SM ITH  CO.
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Diamond A erehants, Jewelers and Silversmiths
PHILADELPHIA’S OFFICIAL FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

If you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best 

quality, we make^em. A  

Specialists in Medals, Prizes, Trophies. ___

W E IN B E R G ’S .

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents
Come in and Hear the Latest Music

LO YAL A LU M N U S  A ND  TRUSTEE  
PASSES A W A Y

Mortimer N . Wisdom Dies at His Home 
in New Orleans on M ay 16

¿ A r r o w
COLLAR

n . t PF ABODyfit-Oo:lNÇTRg!WY

SHOE SHOP

Dr. Smith received a telegram last 
week announcing the death of Mr. Mor
timer N. Wisdom at his home in New 
Orleans, on May 16. Mr. Wisdom was 
one of »the most ardent alumni tha 
Washington and Lee has ever had, 
and has served faithfully on the Board 
of Trustees since 1916.

He has been in failing health for sev
eral years, and began to grow worse 
about three weeks ago. His son, W.B. 
Wisdom, “21, left the University* some 
time ago in order to be with his father.

C. E. Burks, ’12, who has been in 
France with the Y. M. C. A. has re
cently returned to this country.

R. G. MONTGOMERY

AUTO SUPPLIES

Vulcanizing and T ire  
Repairing

BO LE Y ’3 BOOKSTORE
(Successor to W. C. Stuart)

Bookseller and Stationer
and All Goods Pertaining 

to my Business.

FREE A IR  ON TH E  STREET

H. K. WELSH & CO

YOURS FOR

COBB’S

o o o u o

I  your Shoes are weary let 
us soothe their souls.

First Class W o rk

THOMAS & SLUSSER
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats

F ish  and Oyst ers in : 11 ) i

Terms—Cash Phone 27

Staple and Fancy 

Groceries

F ox's Barber Service 
COME TO FOX’S

We Want You.

J. E. PULLEN, Manager#’
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CREWS HAVE MANY PROMISING PRIVATE RAYMOND WOMEL-
CANDIDATES

Results of T ra ilin g  Beginning to Show. 
M aterial Rapidly Being Worked Into 
Good Condition

DORF AWARDED CROIX 
DE GUERRE

Real work by the candidates for the 
crews is now being done every after
noon on old North river. All of the 
men are working hard and getting in 
good physical shape for what lies be
fore them. Both crews have p'omiiing 
candidates,but as yet it is impossible to 
predict the personnel of the two teams.

Among the men of the Alb“rt Sidney 
who ape showing up well as oarsmen 
are Curtis Humphris, Craig Patterson, 
W. B. Pattersoi. Liwmwi, Oorbetr, 
Key, Aydelotte, Hock and C. G. Mess. 
Thomas, Miller and Brierre are doing 
the best work as coxswain. From th's 
supply a capable crew should be pro
duced.

The Harry Lees also have lots of ma
terial wh ch is rapidly being transform
ed into a good crew. Among their 
oarsmen are found Ricker, H. F. Madi
son, G. T. Madison, W. E. Johnston, 
Gibbons, Morrison,, Thompson. Cherry,

' 'Whittle. C. B. Burns, C. H. Miller, 
Anderson and Douglas are the most 
promising coxswains. Most of the ma-i 
terial is inexperieeced but from present 
indications the new men will work like 
veterans.

Member of W . and L. Ambulance Dnit 
Receives Coveted W ar Cross

Yale won the annual track meet 
from Harvard last Saturday by the 
score of 64 1-4 points to 52 3-1.

Private Raymond G. Womeldorf, a 
member of the Washington and Lee 
Ambulance Unit, and who was return
ed to this country early this year on 
ac ount of serious injuries received in 
action has been awarded the Croix de 
Guerre by the French government 
The war cross was forwarded to him 
in America bv Lieutenant Nichols.com
mander of the section. It  has a silver 
star and a section star indicating that 
it is an individual as well as a division
al citation.

Private Womeldorf left the campus 
about June, 1917, with the rest of tl e 
Washington and Lee contingent and 
spent a few months at Allentown un
dergoing strenuous training. The Unit 
landed in France in January, 1918, and 
and was assigned to a French detach
ment, with which it remained th'ough 
the thick of the fighting. A  few days 
previous to the signing of the Armis
tice, Private Womeldorf was severely 
wounded while in action and it is for 
this bravery that the cross has been 
awarded him. When he landel in 
America he was assigned to the Gov
ernment Hospital in Rahway, N. J. 
Since that time he has been transferred 
t> the Walter Reid hospital in Wash
ington, D. C.

All the Boys
W ill soon be sending invitations 
to relatives and friends for their 
Final Exercises.

/

Naturally you will want your 
own

■s Visiting Cards
w s

nicely engraved to enclose with 
the invitation. 

Come in and look over our 
assortment and let us have your 
order now.

/

McCrum Drug Co., Inc.

STOPjand Try Us

Lexington Steam Bakery 3 1

Pies, Cakes, Cream Puffs 

Soda Fountain

Phone 133 W e  Make Prompt Deliveries

Meet gYour Friends at 
Students’ Headquarters

Wayland’s Drug Store
Norris &  Nunnally’s Candies 

Photo Supplies
-AND-

The Best Fountain Service
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Allen "R. LeCompte, '19, Editoi-in-Chlel'. 
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military training at some length in a ncial heVth and fettled conditions, 
previous issue of thè Ring-tum Phi, Tbe Situatiofi Demands :
but we feel justified ¡in adding just a L The general practice of thrift and
few words. ■ ec noroy, or in terms o f  money, the

The present purpose of Major Tut-1 saving a p irt of income befo e-.spe.wlof Major Tut
tle is to find out whither Washington 
and Lee will retain tier R. O. T. C. 
privileges or whether she will relin
quish them. And tliijs matter will be 
.decided in the near future though its. 
final determination will depend upon 
the size' cf the dricckiiing Ftsshman 
Glass in -i September land the prdhq-

ATHLETIC COUNCIL HOLDS 
ELECTION

• Ì.

All matter of business should be ad- 
dresed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 

lit or-in-Chief. . >.Effi

Jffle are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us. We desire to call attention to 
the. fact that uiisignsd correspondence 
will not be published. V,'

W HAT .AN R. O. TV C. UNIT 
MEANS TO WASHING

TON AND LEE

To the ul it in ear
... L  Abond o f connection with the 
national/gdvex...urent which will

a. Bring it/into touch with nation

al problems.
b. Give it an opportunity fo r  na 

tional service.
c. Develop closer relations with 

, other-schools as part o f te p n ie  na
tional enterprise.

-2. An increase in its educational ef. 
ficiency because o f •

it  The conscious e ffort at charac
ter building which the m ilitary train
ing makes. ■

b. -The live subject matter which 
'Wit! enrich its regular course.

c. Additional optional subjects, 
which w ill enrich its curriculum. ' j  
T o  the Student;, it Means:

ai'ity o f . these- men' Affiliating them
selves with the organization.- To per
mit. the R. O. T. C. to fa il at the 
present time would be a eaiasiity.-tb- 
the University and . a .reflection . on 
the student body,../Conditions abroad 
are far from  being settled and there 
is ii-o assurance that Germany wu; 
accept, the terms dictated to her b y  
theallied powers. As a matter o fxfact 
she, has recently refused to- accept the 
conditions o f  the peace compact- and 
'enounced tnem as 'being confiscato

ry in their nature. The world awaits 
with anxiety further developments. 
In the. light o f these- circumstances, it 
'is the dut^ o f eVary; American to keep 

.imself f i t  to -fight and this, can only 
be done by continuing some form  o f 
training.

Major Tuttle is anxious ,to see the 
-R. O. T. Ci reestablished at. Washing
ton and Lee and has the 'greatest con
fidence in the student body. H e is a 
man c f sterling, qualities, one who 
understands college menf and e ffic i
ent in m ilitary, tactics. . Shall we fa il 
him? W e cannot fail, men, because 
such a course would be contrary to 
the traditions o f this institution, 
which is being watched with a jeal
ous, eye by other colleges of the state 
and country., Let th iststudent body 
show the representative of- the gov
ernment that his coii£idene%__has been 
reposed -and that it w jll work with 
him. ;

mg ar.d its secure investment.; primari
ly all may fin 'tbjs for reasons of per
sonal advantage, for financial y. dept-n- 
dei ce and pi ogress, but we h ay also 
chouse- to do it for benefits to the coun
try and to business, i 
' 2. Inti lligefit spending—-that is. buy
ing permanent values and necessities 
rather th=n needless luxuries, with the 
resultant saving' of goods, labor and 
money.

You Ate Asked: ?
.Xu study the problem seriously and 

think it through; to cooperate with the 
local Saving Director or with the Couc- 
uy or-Mate Sav ings Director -so as to 
help make the thrift campaign 'in your 
• on.niunity.

Types of Summer Service:
Keep the Savings Societies, of the 

public schools active during the sum
mer; arrange thrift programs for t lav 
gicur.dr, community centers, and cany 
ring c iibs- and women’s clubs; organize 
group-- of Id ildren for summer work 
at d saving; hold a community thrift 
rally-or arrange a pageant; speak-in 
shops, stores, schools and county meet
ings; tpUr county with H me Demon
strator and county agent speaking and 
conducting thrift programs.

it  you, are Willing to volunteer for 
-part-time service in the summer thriit 
campaign please give your nama and 
home address to. ytfur institution ’Pav
ings Director to be forwarded to the 
Savings Division; U. S. Treasury De
partment, or send your name direct to 
Washington and you w illN t>e put in 
touch with the campaign in your home 
cbmifiuh'ity. In the name of country 
you are 'asked to help in building a bet
ter America.

W. B. B arro n  E lected  P residen t W ith
o u t  Opposition.— Raines C ap tu res 
V ice-Presidency In Like M anner.

W. B. Barron Was elected -president ' 
of ihe Athlecsic Council for next yesg 
in the At It tic Council E ertion May 
23rd. Barron was . unopposed, E. D- 
Cam; bell having- withdrawn. Sammy 
Raines was likewise unopposed in the 
hiscandidacy for vice president. Both 

Tnen received 249' votés Out _of number 
cast. O. M -. Peale will be eeereta™ 
of the Council, defeating D. D. Jehff- 
son by a brge majority. J. D. Cor- 

, tett and R. H. Young were elected 
members-at-large. 1 

Very little interest was displayed in  
the election and many men did not ex- 
er ise their right of suffrage.

THE PRESENT CALL OF 
I PATRIOTISM

A MAN AND A 'ï lT A N iC

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY

ì editors o f th 
hi is issue,of t

the Ring-tum Phi pre-

I. Physical train: ,   rUl Drake
him .fit to fight-.

2, Discipline as g  ieade/y-of great 
valde in any life work.

P^Rctica) training iijr technical 
lines. ’ ’ • •• - ■ _
. 41 Training in team play and meth

od 6f- securing brgahised action by a 
grphP;

-S. A&strraac® o f  fr.eyvd?̂ ' as a i  off?» 
ce? la •» period cf emergency.

6. A  scholarship of about $123 a 
year during-the last two years of the 
course, ,
To the Government it Means;

1. A  trained officer personnel for 
emergency service.

2. Training facilities organized to 
develop officers promptly in case o f 
an emergency,

3. Opportunity to develop training 
-methods and tsachOrs in the army.
• , 4. Intimate knowledge of the edu
cational resources of the country.

5. A  broadening contact with civil
ian enterprise in time of peace.

The above points in outline form 
are worthy of the sineerfe considera
tion of every student of Washington 
and Lee who expects to return to col
lege next September. We have al
ready touched upon the question of

When war called'" the., hest into ser-V ...v ‘ -' i j
vice—.the best in courage, in heart,atm 
head and skill—tbe higher institutions 
of learning gave all in camp and shop 
and field. Now peace is falling for the 
best and only the best will answer, for 
this is /the.situation. yAithough the 
Tat g.ers that threaten the Republic are 
jierhaps greater than during the war 
and certainly more farre3Thirg, no 
clarian call to service sounds ar.c! only 
those who think things through tyi 1 
hear and off ex- their best to the state, 

it j i  |g the service of the ex eit, the 
student and the college’ that the coun
try counts on in its efforts to establi.-h 

’ a-.soun-d financial.'basis for a working: 
peace. I f  it isn’ t, sound ana doesn’ t 
work there will be no jtaace. • The fu
ture depends on sonpd tbinki-rg today.
There are many difficulties ahead but 
finance is cur greatest: problem.

Paul M. Marburg i - his recent ad
dress in St. Louis before the National 
Chamber of Commerce said, “ The 
fundamental remedy .for our economic 
ills lies in thrift. Thrift spells increas-i xhe powerful oarsmen o f the Uni
t'd production and decreased consuinp-■ versity o< Pennsylvania swept across 
tion ; the resultant saving, in goods j the finish line two and one-half lengths

to. paper to the reac 
ers with some hesitancy becau.se we 
reajize that it is. now five days late and 
i he msternl in it is but a record o f 
events which buve occurredSn the last 
two. weeks, some of which have already 
been foi gotten by the weary student. 
However we can only beg for the in
dulgence of the student body as the 
delay was unavoidable and attributable 
tcmbe fault of no one. Th^ .printers 
have been helpless arid have made sin
cere. efforts to remedy the situation but- 
as ye; they have been unsuccessful_ 
ihough-it is pro! able that a linotype 
operator'will be. available in a few 
days.

However, we will make every effort 
to have the Alum-i Issue come out-on 
tune, though jcwi-1 not measure,up to 
the pians iii every. respect because ot 
tS.i little time which is permitt d for 
its make dp.' The material is being 
sen t ’ to theDynchburg News, which has 
under)aken to help us out in the .pres
ent situation. So', unless spmetuirg 
unforeseen happens, the student body 
vWill be furnished with another issue of 
the paper Tuesday night.

“ Gee, she’s awkward! Heavy on her 
feet 1 Regular battleship! Where’s 
the guy that introduced me to this ? g l  
wish she’d use the floor to dance on in
stead of my feet. Just wait ’till I get 
shed of this! Good Lord, someone 
please break! I haven’t a friend in the 
University. Gee, there goes my girl 
sailing by. I sure hope she' don’t see 
me. Goodnight, don’ t this female knoyv 
a soul here ? Where’s the crumb that 
brought her here anyway ? He ought 
to be shot for cruelty to animals. What 
the duce are those boobs laughing 
about?. Gee, I  can’t even bump into a 
stag. This is terrible, Wish ¡1 was 

¡drunk! Why didn’t I stay at home ? _ 
Thank the Lora; here comes a guy Wo 
break. O i! wenf right on by ! f ’know. 
I ’ll run her to death! (Business qf 
speeding up to maximum until music 
stops)1. What’s that ? You say you 
love to go 'fast ? Off !!! (Six strong 
men \carry his body away and gently 

s to rest with full- military h'|a- 
ors. (Please omit flowers).

DR. SHANNON WRITS S A.vTItLE j

■' 'I ': '

I An -article, ’entitle;! “ Chaucer and’ 
Lhejin'4 Ph&rSaHc”  bv Dr. E. F. Shim- 
non appears in the Apiil number of 
Modern Philology. This magazine is 
devoted to research ;fi Modern Lain-1 
guages and Ljterutures In this arti— I 
c!e Dr.. Shannon treats of tbe influence I 
of !i)p '* t Lucan’s Phareaha on the.1 
works or Chaucer. Nam rous quc%a- 
tio.i - from Chaucer ai d from the Pbar-I 
salia are g Van, and ihe subject is well| 

id in tbe six fiage® Which it occu
pier. The aiucte ' shm’ s a dfeepJ
.knowledge of she subject enl wide! 
reading. The rnagaz'rte may beYoundl 
in tfie Library. ♦

and money furnishing the means for 
the means for the country’s recupera
tion and future growth.”

This is the foundation and the rea
son'for the National Thrift Campaign 
of the Treasury D -partmcnt and the 
call to the higher institutions for he'p. 
The campaign is not airbed, as some

ahead of the Prinaeton Vaisitv eigh 
and Columbia Saturday on the first re
gatta of the year on Lake Carnegie 
and once more carried borne the Childs* 
Cup. • • . .

E. D. Campbell spent Saturday and
- —, ------------------------------- .Sunday in New York visiting _  his
have thought solely or even principally I brother Ben Campbell, who is a cadet

4- «Viììrlfùi-i out ri txrao’fx parnors1 ifkQÌma- - . .ŝ t children and wage earners; it.aims ! 
to reach every person and every fami- ' 
ly of small income or large, and seeks 
to secure appropriate action by all, to 
the end that America mqy return to

at West Point.

Thrift is short hand for “Waste 
not, want not.”  Buy W. S. S.

RESOLUTION }  UF SYfVkAt-RY

■
WhefiaB, God in His infinite wisdom 

has deemed it At to take from 'this 
earth the life of our friend and college 
mate, Lat Frazier; Newberry.

Be it resolyed, That we, the students 
of Washington and Lee University, ex 
tend to his family our heartfelt sym
pathy in theirffiours of sorrow.

Be it furiher resolved, That a cop' 
of these resolutions be sent to the fai.i 
fly of the deceased and also publisffed j 
in the Ring-tum’Phi.

C. S. SHADE . • 
E. D. CAMPBELL 
E. H. McCALEB

Committee.

Have a personal share in the fut«re. 
Buy W. S. S.
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RING-TUM-PHI NEWS ITEMS

Tom Gilliam spent the week end 
w ith his. parents in Lynchburg.

R. L. Garrett, .who has been con
fined to the hospital for-som e time, 
is now able to attend his classes.

Eddie Park Davis 
at Hobokén, N. J. 
naval service of the

’17, is 
1 Eddie 
country.

stationed 
is in the

F. U . Moore is on the sick list this 
week. He. has, been confined to the 
hospital fo r several days. .

Dr. J. L. Howe was in Louisiana 
fo r several days last week.

ehester, 
sing tir _ 
in that city.

— o—  
ipes made 

the past w 
eniors ó f the

trip to- Win-

high. school

- R. M. Cabell,’18, has returned from 
overseas and wa^ in, town last week.

J. T. Irrgleby, ’17, 
to the 80th .división 
home soon.

is now attached 
and is expected

’ Charlie Burks, .’12, has returned 
from  France and is now -at his home 
in Lynchburg*.

G. T. Lyle, 
corps, being stationed 
City. \

-—-o—
'Major G. M. Alexand 

tending Oxford Univer 
land.

the aviation 
at MoreheacT

r, ’11, is at-' 
ity in Eng-

Carter Glass, ’12,,. is now in Lynch
burg, having recently returned from 
overseas. J

S..vH. Williams, ’14, who- is '' prac- 
ticirig\lavv in Lynchburg since his dis
charge from  an army majority, -.will 
addresp thé entire ‘ la. "  scl-c j i  Satur
day rnojning'. Williams has -been 
ve.?y. successful as a young lawyer 
anck was a snccess ag an army offi-. 
cer. Loads of friends welcome him 
back to Lexington and W. and L.

'JENNINGS TO BE PRES
IDENT OF' STUDENT BODY

CCôïïtïttTicd. froöi ÉQ’è.ë 1)

ty  o f .15 votes, the count bein^,169- 

154. Jennings is in his third year of 
.attendance, here at Washington and 
Lee, is a member o f the Kappa /Alpha 
fraternity and popular in social circles.

H. D. Jones defeated R. D. Garcin 
for vice-president by a count o f 175- 
151. Jones is also a Junior in college. 
He has participated in outside actiyi 
ties to a large extent and can no doubt 
discharge ' the duties o f his office with 
credit. He is now cheer leader,‘ mana
ger o f the tennis club, an expert with a 
racquet and one o f the assistant mana
gers in baseball. ~

For secretary o f the student body, J. 
W. Kerns got tho decisi.n over W. S. 
Stevens by six votes, receiving 164 
votes, while Stevens gpt 158. The suc
cessful candidate is a Sophomore, a 
member o f the Circle and the Delta 
Sigma Rho debating society, and be
longs to the Phi Gamma Delta frater
nity. ; ;

In the first' ballot for president of 
Finals 1920, W. B. Watts received 129 
votes, C. H. McCain 125, and H. S. 
Bryant ’ 72. However on the second 
ballot, MaCain was elected by . a majori-, 
ty  of 31 votes, receiving most o f the,: 
second choices. The new social leader 
is a Junior and an athiete^of no mean 
ability. He played star ball on the 
basketball team this year and never 
failed ,to keep his opponent worried. 
'McCain belongs to the Beta , The la Pi 
fraternity.

C. H. Taylor and W. J. Rushton were 
nominated by the executive committee 
for thje position of editor c f Ring-tum 
Phi.. However, Rushton withdrew elec
tion eve and Taylor captured the honor 
unopposed. I t  is useless to dwell on 
the ability o f the new editor, because 
everyone knows that this man can do 
anything.he undertakes to dot Though 
Charley gets his B. A. thjs year be ex
pects to return for his M. A. next 
year. Being m e omy Ccuidj.ua-e T ay lor 
received 291 votes.

Harry Baber had no opposition for 
editor o f the Calyx, and 251 votes were 
cast in his fa vo r,. J. L. Patterson was 
nominated by the executive committee 
to oppose Baber, but Pattesson scratch
ed the day befprfe the election. Baber 
is a Sophomore and has had considera
ble experience in his/ line. He is a 
member of the present Calyx staff, as 
well as. the staff, of the Ring-tum Phi, 
president--of the Tennis club, and a 
member o f the Alpha Chi Rho frater
nity.

For business manager o f the Ring- • 
turn Phi, J. H. Bryan received 1V7 I 
votes; .while 141 were cast for •-J, M. 
Gliekstein. Bryan is a Sophomore and 
.and belongs to the Beta Theta '- P f fra
ternity. He is one o f the assistant 
business managers o f the Ring-tum 
Phi this year. He also has' ability in 
athletic lines.

The largest number o f candidates for 
one office was for that o f business man
ager o f  the Calyx. In the first round 
Parker and Cushman were eliminated, 
H. B,. Burt, and J. P. Hill surviving. 
Burt was elected on the second ballot, 

16 vqtes. - Burt is a 
Sophomore and belongs to the Alpha 
Chi Rho fraternity. He is on the (Jalyx 
sta ff this year,.

Competition was keenest in the race 
fq rv cheer leader, qven though there 
were only two candidates, A l Levin 
and “ No Body.”  A l had to do some 
he,,vy politicking to succeed and he did 
for he received 183 votes. Kinchfcloe' 
J. G., had been nominated by the exec
utive committee to oppose Levin, but 
he withdrew. Ltvin  is in the law

He

Fi:

G R AH AM  &  CO. 

W ho Sell College Men’s
FOOTWEAR 

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

’ HOSIERY, RAINCOATS a n d  SWEA.41 

- the Varsity Men Like and Use.

nngs

vn
jR S

— HOW ABOUT IT ?-

G R A H A M . The Shoe Man a s
SHOFOLOG5ST AND 

BEiiD FITTER

G. A. R H O D E S
9 ■

1

I Butcher and Daikr’in F r e s h  1
/ '  

Y fi?
VI ip

■ d . ' L w

(
OYST£RS. FISH AND ;.ÒR£SS£Ù F£4v£N 

IN SEASON 7

TERMS—Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed

Men of W. and L,
\ ■ s ? .

It  w ith  -pleasure -we, announed the arriva l o f ou

Spring and Summer Suitings,
An early inspection, is son e w

L y o n s  T a i lo r in g  C o m p a r e
T a ilo rs  for C o llege  M i

Final Ball. Many days and nights pre
vious to tTie election day the various 
•candidates and their campaign mana
gers were busy electioneering, round
ing up votes and contracting alliances I 
with their- brother/orgujjizations. *Nev- . 
er before- has the Frhatanéh,! hereto- j defeating Hill by 
fore inconspicuous, been so popular, 
with the old men and he was the pet o f 
the candidates. . I t  seqffis to be conced
ed that the Freshman vote was the 'de
ciding factor in the election for presi
dent.

There was strong eompetion for all 
o f the offices, except for editor o f the 
Ring-tum Phi, the editor o f the Calyx 
and for cheer leader. A t there were 
no candidates for these positions the ex
ecutive committee nominated two men
for each as is required by the s t u d y  ! school, this being his second year, 
body constitution. I has lots o f pep and is quite able to han-

In the presidential contest on the j die the new men in this department, 
first ballot, J. M. Jennings received 159 j Noise won’ t be lacking at the games 
votes, C. S. Shade 124, and C. B. Burns j with 'Levin  at the head, and i f ’ the
 -vfiThis eliminated Burns and after [Freshman class of 1920 fails to learn
counting the second choice votés Jen- the yells it will probably not be due. to 
nings was ahead of Shade by a majori- I Levin’s fault.

— THE -—

Rockbridge^ National' Bank
Cordially offers tbe young: men of Washington- and Lee ;h< 
facilities of this ‘ Bank. .We . are well* equipped to ha 
your drafts and checks and welcome will your business 
whether it be large or small.

For Safety and Service -'•> \

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

Yellov
YonThe Yellow Front Hardware

Pocket K n ives, Razors, R azo r  B lades, Etc.

Outside, Treat 
‘White”  Inside.

Guns and R ifles  for R en t 
ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

All Thing’s Electrical
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street
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THE COLLEGE WORLD

An areo school is to be founded at 
Harvard in ojder to allow the men who 
have been engaged in the air service o 
add finishing touches.

Yale is the pioneer in restricting the 
number of activities in fahich one stu
dent may take part. All of the officers 
and memberships are divided into three 
classes and no man may accept more 
than a certain number in each class. 
In the recently held elections for next 
year the system was followed. It hts 
attracted considerable attention in oth
er colleges and a similar prep jsal is to 
b i made at Dartmouth. The new sys
tem will be very helpful as a measure 
against the ascendency of ‘ "job hogs”  
as certain members of the community 
are respectfully named.

Tulane University has launched a 
campaign to raise $1,500.00 to finance 
the Y. M. C. A. there next year. How 
much is the Y  worth to you keep the 
Y  at Tulane ? is the slogan that the 
men are using to collect the fund.

Georgia Tech has an enrollment of 
3,017 representing twenty-five states, 
Cuba, Mexico, Centpel America ar.d 
South America. One thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-three are matric
ulated in the regular departments of 
the University, while the remainder 
are government vocational students.

An exhibition of a favorite indoor 
sport was held last Monday night when 
Davidson and Mercer met in a debate 
on the subject of Government Owner
ship of Railroads. Davidson was given 
the decision, maintaining its successful 
record for the year.

University of West Virginia claims 
to have one of the best ball teams in 
this section. It has won six games, 
lost three and tied one out of ten en
counters. In the recent Eastern trip 
the nine from Morgantown defeated 
Cornell, Lafayette and Syracuse, tied 
Rutgers and lost to Penn State and 
Colgate.

A t Brown a committee of non ath
letic organizations is considering a 
proposition to recognize work in non- 
athletic activities with insignia of some 
sort of the ” B”  on athletics. A  pin 
or badge will probably be decided upon.

OFFERS STUDENTS E M PLO YM E N T

Undergraduates will be interested in 
a plan now being constructed by the 
National Marine League to place Amer
ican college students in temporary po
sitions during their summer vacations, 
with concerns engaged in maratine en
terprises. The positions offered are 
with responsible companies in various 
parts of the country, and will, in so far 
as possible, give the student a fair per
spective of the business in which he is 
engaged.

Inquiries should be addressed to thé 
National Marine League of the U. S.
A . 265 Pearl Street, New York City. 
Applicants must state whether they are 
taking technical or classical courses and 
in what departments they are specializ
ing; between what dates they will be 
able to work and where they prefer to 
work. Tu is information should be ac
companied by a certificate of character 
from some member of the faculty.— 
The Pennsylvanian.

BALD EAGLE FLYING  CLUB 
Lock Haven, P a -  

Best ex-army instructors; 15 to 20 
minutes flying ' each day; theory or 
flight; instrction on motors; gunnery; 
wireless; instruments; compasses;map 
reading; rigging, etc. Recreation, 
swimming, canoeing, wrestling, box
ing, etc. Tuition 500, which includes 
everything. Begins July 5 and lasts 
two months.

“ Peppy Clothes”

‘ l ’hinge to wearjfor men who ecar. ”

ly n c h b u r g . u a .

Indelible Stamping 
Outfit.1

We furnish a stamp of your name 
or initials and indelible pad with 
extra bottle of ink for

65 cents.
J. P. B E L L  CO., Inc.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

PATTON’S
Clothier Gent’s Furnisher

BALTIMORE OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

Incorporated

Manufacturing Stationers 
Printing, Lithographing 
Steel Die Embossing. 

Office, Bank and Law yers’ Supplies

641 Columbia Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland

The County News

Job Office

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN 1  LECTURE ROOM
L e x i n g t o n ,  V a .

McCoy’s Specials
Fruits, Candles, Cakes

and

AW Things Good to Eat.
McCOY’S T W O  STORES 

Phone 147-327

Athletic" Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

J. &  M. Shoes

Open Day and /l igh t European Plan

Lexington Restaurant

Everything the Market Affords

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN  

“If Its Good W e Have It”

1 5  Washington Street Lexington, Va.

t5hè ,
Virginian Hotel

LYNCHBURG, VA.

EUROPEAN
FIREPROOF

Excellent Cafe and Coffee Shop
F. C. CRIDER 

Secretary Manager

TH E BURT Bj4R
A R E A L  C H O C O L A T E

HAVE YuU  TRIED IT ?

Ï ,  SELECT ANO FOX
LYRIC ORCHESTRA

Ga To THE DITCH INN 
HOT WAFFLES and CLUB SjMDWICHES

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones
BAKQUETS„OUR SPECIALTY
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WITH THE Y. M. C. A.

0 , Despite the fact that “ Mickey”  was 
the attraction at the Lyric last Wed
nesday night there was a fairly large, 
attendance at the Y. M. C. A. meeting. 
The subject of Dr. Howerton’s talk 
was, ‘ Miracles.”  A t the very outset ̂ 
he said that it would be impossible to 

4give anything like a full discussion of 
the subject because of lack of time.
He said that the whole thing depended 
on the principle of “ sufficient reason.”  
He then refuted some of the most 
prevalent objections to miracles and 
finally showed how Jesus Christ arose 

¿from the dead and that this being true 
made it possible for the other miracles 
to be true.

Speaking of the principle of “ suffi
cient reason,”  the speaker said that it 
all summed up in the question, “ Is 
there a sufficient reason why God should 
suspend or overrule the ordinary laws 
of nature?”  One of the greatest ob
jections to the belief in miracles he 
said is what is called evidential objec
tions. According to .this it has been 
found that information coming down 
from the past is either a mistake or a 
falsity and therefore this subjeet of 
miracles is best accounted for by say
ing that it is either a mistake or a fal
sity. Dr. Howerton showed that this 
view of the case made all testimony of 
whatever nature in regard to any mat
ter of absolutely no value.

The speaker then took up the evi- 
dence in the case. He said that there 
is sufficient evidence to warrant a be
lief in miracles. Continuing, it was 
shown that the laws of nat .re were 
not necessarily violated when a mira
cle was performed but the thing might 
have taken pla:e according to some

0  higher law with which man at present 
is not familiar. He showed further 
how the scientists are beginning to 
inves'igate the subjects of mental te!- 
ephathy and communion with departed 
spirits and how it  may be possible for 
these things to be true yet governed 
by laws unrevealed to man. Dr. How
erton said that it does not fo.low that 
because some of the events related in 
the Bible are miracles, all of them a e 
not to be taken as literally as related. 
He admitted that this is a dangerous 
ground to take but summed it up b/ 
saying that it is no longer a question 
o f believing all the the mirac es as re
lated or none of them.

“ But the great qnesiion,”  he said, 
“ is, Did Jesus Christ arise from the 
dead ? I f  that be true then all of the 
others may be true. ”  He told how for 
the last hundred years the Bible has

*  been subjected to the most vigorous 
scrutiny and how that none of it has 
been taken for granted to be true. 
Then he said that one of the most 
prominent of the critics who had done 
all he could to disprove the Bible had 
ended his work by saying that the

# great struggle of the century had re
sulted in a most signal victory for 
Christianity. It was then shown how

' the evidence of Paul in his epistle to 
the Corinthians and the Galatians has 
proved beyond the possibility of a doubt 
that the story of Christ’s rising from

0  the dead is not a myth arising some 
hundred years after the events are said 
to have taken place. He ended with 
these words: “ I have had to go through 
all of the depths of skepticism. All of 
the great philosophers are fallii le. I 
went after the truth no matter what it 
was. I believe more firmly now than 
ever before that Jesus lived, was cru
cified, died and was buried and arose 
from the dead.”

To help you guard the dollar 
bird !

Substantial values—reasonable 
prices—all-wool fabrics. 

Moneuback if you want it. 
Everything college men wear.

VIR G IN IA  L A W  L IBR AR Y
A  SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
TO INCLUDE SETS NAMED BELOW

Encyclopedic Digest of Virginia and West Virginia Reports, l-17m
and Table of Contents. ..................       $128.50

Virginia Reports. Annotated .........................................   225.00
Virginia Reports, 75-82 .........      20.00
Virginia Decisions...............       10.00
Hanks’ Annotations..........................................................................  6.00

$389.50

Special Combination Price $350.00
WRITE FOR TERMS

T H E
Law Publishers

Published by

M ICHIE COMPANY
Charlottesville, Va.

Special “ Shopping 
orders by mail.

Service”  for

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. “ Four at 34th St.

Convenient 
Broadway Corners”  Broadway
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YO R K ‘CITY

\  • 1

Rugs
Electric Lamps 
W aste Baskets 

Wedding Presents

R. S. ANDERSON CO.

F. A. GRIGSBY’S

Shoe Shine Parlor
Headquarters for Students

MAIN STREET
Next Door to Telegraph Office

BRING Y O U « FRIENDS

TO

Hotel Lexington
We will Trtat them Right.

J. M. QU1SENBERRY, Proprietor

IR W IN  & C O .

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m

“If It’s from Irwin’s 
It’s Good”

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser
General Lee’s Old Barber 

NELSON ST.

EXPERT

Photographer
Outdoor Work a Specialty

Your Kodak Films Developed 
and Finished. Quick Work

M ILLER ’S STUDIO  
28 Main Street Lexington

CO.HÜEER-DAVIDSON-SALE
W h o le s a le
G r o c e r s « ^

LEXINGTÓN, VIRGINIA

The Model Barber Shop
Up-to-date in Every Respect

Students’ Headquarters 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor

FOR QUICK SERVICE

THE MILLER TRANSFER CO.
Leave Your Orders at the 
Lexington Hotel. Phone 62

If it can be moved we’ll do it. 
GCORGE TOLLEY. Manager

SAMUEL B. WALKER, Jr.

AGENT

Life, Accident and Health 
Insurance

/

W
rHEN you buy a pipe bearing the 
W  D C trade-mark, you have the 

satisfaction of knowing that your mone^ 
could not have bought a better pipe. The 
W  D C is strictly American made. You can 
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and 
grades at the best shops—$6 down to 75 cents.

W M . D EM UTH &  CO., N e w  York 
Wiorld's Largest Pipe Manufacturer

First National Bank Building 
Lexington, V  P

Johns Hopkins is planning to have 
the largest reunion of Hopkins 
men ever held in the history of the 
school. A  memorial to her war heroes 
will be erested.

Sanitary Barber Shop
FOR GOOD SERVICE

H. F. FLINT, Prop., Washington St.



íi RIN G-TUM-PHI

'A LU M NI ISSUS OF R ING -TUM 
/ III NEXT TUESDAY

Effort Will Be Made to Have Copy of 
Issae Reach Every Mau in the 
Coiatfy

The ‘-‘large alumni issue”  of the Ring- 
turti Phi will be published next Tuesday 
and the alumni ebmmitte expects to 
mail this edition to every alumuus 
scattered all over the country. It will 
contain a detailed program of Finals as 
well as the special, alumni program and 
also all news which is' of interest to the 
Washington and Lee men. All alumni 
who intend to return for Finals, and 
who have rot sent in their names to N.
D. Smithson, should do so at once so 
as to be. included in the list of return
ing";.-.; oh’iii which is to be published in 
the special-issue next week, 

Tiie'following is. a list of the alumni 
who!Ii?.ve already signified their inten
tion of returning for Finals:
' C r'-g-mv.-:, ’.! 3.

J. L. 'McChord, ’18.
W. R. Burton, -17.
Stuart. Mpore, ’15.
E. C. ;.Mai'shall, ’16. - 
J. A; Izard,■ ’16.
F. J. ,Gilliam, ’17.
J. B. -Wadsworth» ’17.
W. C.. Raftqry, ’14.
L. B. CqX, ’15.
I I . €. Peters, ’17.
VI. B. Yancey, ’17..
Emr’ner Campbell, ’13.
J. I;. Caskie, ’10.
C. Lynch. Christian, ’16.
E. P. Hawkins, ’17.
J. A. Mahoney, ’17.
T. A. Kirkpatrick, ’15.
L. L. Humphrey,' ’11/
W. J. V/ilcox, ’12.
W . T. Buchanan, ’17.
Den Cunningham, ’17.
W. M. Brown, ’14.
W. L. Higgins.
O. B: Barker, Jr., 15.
H. L. Miller, ’14.
W. C. Barker, ’12.
Henry B. Glass, ’15.
Geo. W. St. Cihir, ’90.
W. C. Hall, ’14.
Shirley Hiley, ’17.

• Tucker Harrison, ’14.
William Phillips, ’16.
C. R. Bell, ’15.
L. C. Witten, ’10.
F. J. Beckwith, ’15*
W. L. Hoge, ’06.
M. G. Twyman, ’17.
FI. C. Fisher, ’17.
J. P. Irwin, ’09. ,
T. G. Woodson, ’17.
V. L. Page, ’16.
S. G. Anspach, ’91.

' J. -F. ( “Fats” ) Miller, ’15.
P. P. Gibson, ’15.
E.i- W, Fowlkes, ’15.
J. M. Barker, Jr., ’11.
F. W. McWane, ’13.

' Chas. T. Herndon, Jr., ’16 
T. H. Scovell, Jr.; ’17.
D- L. Gavathamey, ’09.
F. H. Hart, ’15.- 
Kv C. Whittle, ’12.
C. F. Blackwell, ’18.
A. H. Poling, ’18.
II. \'I. Ordernan, ’09.
H. C. Shoun, ’18.
B. F. Ames, Jr., ’1 1 .
II. Glean Oraig,-’17.

. p . 3. Peake, 15 
V/. N. Camp, ’15. .
' TF. F. Semple, ’06.
-.I. Howard Cather, ’05.
K. C. Evans, ’13.
J, A. P. Garlington, ’17.
D. W. Earnam, ’10.
John Izzard, ’10.

• A. S. Watkins, ’18.
E. M. Gabellj ’17.

- Ivl. S. Sanders, 17.
LeRoy Hodges, ’10.

J. B. Waters, ’17.
S. W. Frierson, ’00.
J. R. Neal, ’15.
Courtney Henley, ’11.
E. C. Stuart, ’18.

■ 5k T. Lyle, ’17. -.
E. T. Bethel, ‘’18.
Philip Williams, ’10.
W. P. Haughto, ’15.
E. H. Gardner, ’18. .
W. H. Oast, ’15.
H. A. Holt, ’18.
R. C-. Hundley, ’15.
A. B. Shepperson, ’18.
E. T. Kime, ’16.
B. D. Bryan, ’17.
E. H. Schwarz, ’18.
C. E. Burks, ’12.
F. S/ Kirkpatrick, ’83.
E. P. Davis, ’15.1
R. B. Vance, ’17.
W ATC H  IT  GROW— H E LP  IT  

GROW, MR ALU M N U S, '

January and February
* \

Reduction Sale«

T R IN IT Y  WIN’S DEBATE 
'-FBOM W. & L
Continued from Page 1

L. H. TVIcNeeley (N egative )

Mr. McNesley’s arguments tended 
to show that the measure advocated 
by the affirm ative was both unwar
ranted and- unnecessary. He claimed 
that it is rmt justifiable to suppose 
that labore- -- flock to this coun
try, that that low” ,wages
are due in any way to immigration 
is unwarranted and he denied that 
there' is or would be unemployment 
in this country. I t  is a question of 
distribution and, not one o f prohibi
tion, he concluded.

J. E. Aydelotte (Affirm ative)

The. last speaker fo r the affirm a
tive , had as his share to prove that 
America needs at least five  years of 
absolute prohibition o f immigration. 
He quoted statistics to show the num. 
bers and (Distribution o f those al
ready here, and laid America’s respon
sibility o f educating, Americanizing 
naturalizing and training them before 
his audience. He said that at least 
five,years are heeded to formulate a 
wise labor policy.

C. C. Alexander (Negative)

Mr. Alexander said that the United 
States is facing the greatest oppor
tunity fo r industrial expansion in her 
history and that other countries, far 
less crowded than we are, are encour
aging immigration. He claimed that 
America would be out o f harmony 
with the internationalism which she 
fostered by entering the war, were 
shS to enact the measure under dis
cussion.

In the rebuttals Washington and 
Lee tock issue on the point that im
migration and unemployment were 
unconnected which was claimed by the 
negative. They quoted statistics - to 
prove th a t ' themeasure under discus
sion is justifiable. They claimed that' 
the negative had spent most o f „their 
tiiije in picking flaws in the question 
and had failed to outline ¡a future 
policy

The Tn.nity speakers emphasized, 
the fact that changed conditions de-1 
mand no prohibitory measure.. They * 
were in1 favor o f restrictive measures [
■...-Ay* v. - — ie,vi e -«<-* o -i/Ia c; coiALi Jillcioi V.Q .ileii-il •
;;limped the issue, in excluding /nna- 
dian farm-laborers from the class 'of 
fore ign " labor immigrants. ..America 
needs immigrants fo r  the most fa r- 
reaching results in her esonogii; and 
industrial expansion,, they assqrtd.

A fte r  the debate,' a smoker, to 
which all the debaters, judges, mem
bers' o f the Delta. Sigma Rho' Society 
'and the faculty were invited, was held 
in tile Lbr^ry.

20 per cent Off
-OK-

High Shoes, Overcoats and 
■ Sweaters, ■

O m e  early and get firpt selection from 
a big stock o f up-to-the-minute patterns 
and styles that appeal to the young men

This Redùciion is for Cash Only
TO LLE Y  m, MEEKS

tShe S H o p  o f  Q fv isD IM y

K N IT T E D  T IE S  are the things now. W e have 
a nice line. Drop in and look them over.

Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets

Cleaning, Pressing-, Altering - 
and Repairing

We need your work. All work guaranteed.. We call i o f  and deliv 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE.

P H O N E  194

MEET YOUR FRISNDS.AT

Lexington Pool Company’s
STUDENTS’ WINTER RESORT

i f -

lery
Boí rd $23.00 per month

I

/■


